
!ihr*tiwni>li«lipil Tarty, With a i^trty of
ft4|Ka£ raot \P!tJ) Hit incident lately ifr;3p|m wfileji had voi*y nearly!yjtfvod fatal t > all.' They had been on a

yreariuro andbu,shi<?3a ty\\v to tl*e uotttli- j
^j^^ipdcryyof tfc® Sl^fcwheu it *Xh\

A ^Wfrod. Urn.1 of the parl v tliu* write*:,
" ajffttrwas about I) oVfbckiaMJia oveukig-fwwehad jgut taken fresh horses*,
and wo m i ro descending a mountain
t>vbr-Ta vejy drthg^puB ro^ha-jiortion ofItffeftlt atartod the very brink of a pnfeapice,but wo \r.eredmrdly 'a mjlb and
a half tVoni Nevada,' when the driver

* ffifeaking rt large stninn for a shadow,
(the irioon,-being y»>y Vight'A drove
^ioorllefj.sly forward, and \sbrhling the
obstacle, broke the pole of our coach.

I « Immediately tlio horses lxjgan ruuuina;
At n< terrible mto, the driver loosimr alb
control. We braced ourselves «8' well
4m we coukl, momeuwu ilj anticipating
the shock of an upset, as soon as the
vehicle should'stroke full against one
of. the many stumps wliich lay in our
tioufsb. One gfcntleman jumped frot^
the stage, and was hurt' Severil v ; the
frost oTus sat as flriri as possible, uttofjngnot a word, but awaiting breathlesslythe 'catastrophe which we1 felt
must eiume. .Ou wc went, hurrying
toward atearful preeapice, wlijeli some
of the party knew was. hut a few rods
dn advance of us, whoa, nrovidontiaUly,
the horses swerved suddenly fronj the
road, and dashed into the woods. The
few initiates 'running tune' seemed
weeks to us, but at length two im-
mewsy sunnpa procured Tnomseives;"the first was grazed sufficiently to tilt
the vehicle upon the other, where it
became wedged, whilst the horses diseUgnged,dasliod headlong forward..
(.There we wore the windows of
file stage aboula foot iVoin the ground,und wo so firmly braced against each
other that the skocIc .of stoppage had
botm scarcely tblt. Gen. \\ ool scram

bledout of the window first, and we
lollowod as speedily as possible. The
poor driver had been thrown twenty
foot, ami lay speechless his'collar hoiic
broken. Wc apprehend some of the

** 'insiders Uiflst l>6 severely luU't, l>Ut
happily all oseape l with a few scratches,save only the gentleman who had
jumped out and who win found sense-!
lesi oil the road some distance back.

Auuestkd..Wc announced last week
,tho homicide of John Sluirpe on Mondaynight, the 11th, by liis brothers
.taiucs and Doctor.then misnamed
David Sharpc. It is now made our
duty to state thatour worthy now slier-
iff, after several <ln}'s spent in makingthe necessary preparations, and dili-1
gently searching thorn with his
jK»8se comntntus, succeeded in arrest-
mg them on Sunday evening of this
xvpek (the 17th") and safely lodgeing
them in the jail of the county, where
they will remain until the spring term
of our Superior Court shall sit to try!
Ihorn for their lives.
The contiguity of our county to a

neighboring State, the increasing facilitiesfrr criminals to elude the vigilanceof tho law, and the appallingmultiplications of felonies in these degeneratedays, ought to admonish our
authorities of the necessity and proprietyof adopting and enforcing more

stringent and efficient police regain-
ticins. 'Wo would, at any rate, recommendto the County Court the expediencyof appointing a coronor for each
Captain's District ip tho county, and
to onr sherilf that of stationing one

deputy at least, in each of the same.
Uharlettt Whig.

''' £ *' ''

1>KA*U OF A DlFIIXOriSIlED LADV.
Mrs. Ann Bayard, of Delaware, died
in Philadelphia on tJie 10th inat., in the
77th year of her age. Her father.
Richard Bussctt, was the first United
States Senator elected by tho State of
DtilflWfll'A 1T/»1» ImoKniul 1A

Vf J «-vi «4U0i/uau U <»r. il.

Bayard, represented Delaware in l>oth
* Houses of Oongresfl. Jn J 8<).l he

M« was appointed Minister to Franco,iij 1814 he wjvs one.of the commissionerswlio negotiated the treaty ofGhent,and in 1815 was appointed Minister
to Russia. He dial the same year..Richard Bayard, a boh of the deceased
Mrs. Bayard, was formerly Charge to
Belgium; and Jas. A. Bayard, anotherson, is at present United State*Senatorfrom Delaware,
m ^A Backwoodsman's Recommenda-.
iioKw.I can't hear egotism. I never
like to praisQ myp^lt'; Imt humanly
shaking, I can double up any two men
in these digging ta^e the hark otf a
tree hy looking at it; and h;n-e a hole
through a Ixxird fence wftlj my eyea..
But I dgtt't.prise myself. I loavos otli

'

ers to give my character; and it* they
give it tfuo, they will say that I am
seven horsep.to ride, well addicted for
the forest; as strong as a horse, and us
swift as a wild cat.always ready for
a knock down, and a match for .seven
buffaloes. Bat I don'Lwaut to brag of
juyself, only if all I'veUaid is not true,
there'* not a sober man this side ofBait
Kivi'iy wjjo desires to tell-mo »o.

'
. #<'Jg/k

r * * 9
%
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Trimmer* mo of lht oasdridnieft tbr^ie
if cbhstoBUjii

*«jd W Uifl .pobffueutBl sp^vftut may,
uYo\« mWkcep yo&v eye* open ttxlny,
^ny^^-Alvr^-a secSvha^tobp done,nKjSj'd^'ltv", Keujwiiber saving
of one voto may- put me in. Yon ti'y
now to dojrotir \Wjykrond I'll reward
into office* vVftd fine tb}n£ J>vant^cm
to.bear in mind. There wfll be sonic
-ou'cehduiT am) of course I'll bo caH
od,CfiT tffe moment you hear my
outvie proposed, I want you arul your J
iVioiuU to bo ready \vjt£throb clieeeai?
jerry bad a thick skull, and a dull

[bruin; but considerable scratching of
hi!»'ennfrbirt; fie bri^htenoj h\», Una
ftiildffiftt he understood liis IhnStcr poVlbcHV,liud ho could depend upon hiui.

.{lTliAt'rt V%1jJJTaoitl Mr. Trhumel'^r
:£Youate a stupid fellow, sometimes
'jerry, but you can make'yourself "

fill when you will. And Jerry.Don't
forget tlnvthrco cheers."

I The polls were opened. At first the
election waft a dull business.lutf toIwards the middle of the forenoon, the
pi-op!o beojui to assemble, and considerableexcitement was raised. The
puffy to which Mr. Trimmer .belonged'

iters'. -XJcmoV \vaa draivk ,iu tho barroom,uimI speeches were made on the
steps, nil Tor the public ; good: Mr.
Trimmer's pnrso was opbtied nn<l bo
was.bh) mouth. Ilo treated the crowd
to bad liquor and worse haningucB;while Jerry at the same time made
himself useful. Affairs prospered frtvorrtbly*i~whoH,after a few set speecheshad been nmdoTVhrn the tavern stej>6,
some one called for'.'"TKTMMUtt.P" ~!
- '"Trimmer i Trimmer ln echoed the
crowd.and now was the critical moment.The candidate for constable
had done his share of talking that day,but tln9 was the first time he bad been
Called on for a speech. Ho pressedthrough the crowdr and reached tho

j open space allqted to the speakers.' Trimmer ! Triiumcr 1" cried a small
boy somewhere iu the crowd,
Trimmer bowed. Trimmer cast hrs

eyes about him to see what had become
of.lorry.

"lfcm.!u coughed the candidate,, a
little disconcertcd.

"Put'or through 1"streamed the hoy.Trimmer bowed ami attempted a,
smile. Put he had sot his heart on
three* clkiers, ami lie needed them to

-« 1.5 t A i '

cu^»nr«jjc niin. iviicr some liesunncn,however, he began :
uFello\v citizens-
A (lead silence followed.
"JfOui!.this day Is one of.of.hn-jnierue importance to the country i"
Trimmer glanced his cyCs artftmd

linn for some manifestation of appro-jbatipu. How he cursed tho stupidJerry in his heart, lbr not breaking the
embarrassing silence with a tumultu,ons applause 1

..

UA uav, fellow citizens."
lie was cut short bv tho most provokingof spectacles. Jerry aad a companionwere elbowing their waythrough the crowd towards the speaker.*Hrive us room cried Jerry..' Out "of the way here ! Ltt us jrass!"Having attracted the- popular 0yo,and drawn attention entirely from the

siienker to himself, lie emerged from
the crftwrl with Ids companion, and

j placed directly under the evert of. th^
horrified Mr. Trimmer, a stool and t\A»
chairs.

t ''What does this mean ?" whimperedMr. Trimmer, turning white, then
flushing very led.

u Wall," said Jerry, loud enough to
! b<5 heard by tho crowd, UI couldn't do
no better. You^said you wanted fliree j; clivers, but we couldn't get bat /u\>
r],, , rx owi a xfool /" |Up went a roar of laughter, audi
down went thodisconcerted candidate,

j Tho'confusion was grout, the sjieecliiifyingwrts at an end, nhd Jerry's mis
tako about the "three cheers" defeatedI Trimmer's electioiT.

j Tin: litasos Wjiy..A clergymanpreaching a-didl sermon, set all his
i coi1<rreaation asleon. pvefat nm» falLm-

~
, i » y ; *v/

who was diticjcnt in intellect. At,j length the llev.orator, lookingaround,j exclaimed, with' ir >«sat indignation,i "what! nil asleep, hut this poor idiot!"'
"Aye,"'quoth the follow, "and ifliiadjnot been an idiot, I should have gone I
to sleep too/' tl'i

S
..

* * f. ».
'

'*

j.* Coxsideaiily Trit6.-*-A rhymingj Uaehelerin tlie Boston\ thinks,tlifrtriddigli-riding, in a pold night is
ik*. what it is cracked uj» to he.and
concludes his discretion as Allows:
"Spifie love, to renin o'er the dark aca'fiwm,

When the winds while froo. \
But to ride for fun, mid freeze one's noso,
U not Uio life for me."

Tuk host rtir for hard times is ccononi.. A f-hilliug's worth of* white
hciuis will do as much feeding us lifiyCents worth of jw»t;itoo;, ; while, six cents
worth of ludufii meal will make as
much* bread as fourteen cents worth uf
Hour.

#

.imtimv to*
WS AHUKtSPAMD To DO WOBK

aai siis«£tssa6a sstn'&s.
- «" - .-.'..v- .v» r.-y.CmCUlARS^CATAWOWE?, -KAKD-lltlS, WAYBILLS,BALL TICKETS,fflOGKAWTKES, &C.

HUNT.I) WrfU DKSI'ATCIl.

China, £aiin Enamel* Satin 8ur£ace aid |
t Plain and Colo cd Cards,

.* m isns.wm ilhr »>
Towi »nd Difctrict Government

litirvifflHi-..l>r. A. 1i. CjtWK.JIVifri".-rrt, G WE-»rrtnu>, J. AT. STOWi*,Ef^.»if. ]{. \Viu,r.*M*, Jon*
CUrk of' thr (,'oulicit..John \y. Stoke*, E**i<Wi*ri[j'..W. ".C NoTlAxif^fi, T'iwp -

C'/tb of the 4 \urt*. I).\vu» JTokii, T5k|. '

¥ (jwrf o&Oydiuatu..U M. J-"|. )C'Qi.tiitisxiofter in J^'/uity..>fuj, S. A. Tow)»*

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &0.
JOHN J. BENEDICT' * / 4

WOULD ronpoctfullv inform ii*/ C that he linn roturtwl
j^ow York, lu in^inK wiU» Liu
A STOCK OF JEWELRY,WlfMi ho w'Jnortii^" for c,»tc CI I HAP,' nt the sbre

of cTt:u-lfw Mvrricc It coinp*kmn
WATCHES:, BBA.CRETS,
GOLD PENCIL6, RING5,

&a&rarans^ if
IT" n"!'" an oxAtnititi^irin Wino, an.l nwjo*
tii'Mn that they MrHI Ho fpnhid of the nititctMi fAu^t-i.v" 15to

" '* 'j '' r .V "

;

DeBow'a Rovicw.
\I>APTEI> primarily to tlio Southern fid

tVoetem State* M (lie Union. Includeof Foreign and TWhVoKtic Imjurtrv ml
Kuforpriac. 1'uhlMied Monthly in Jfow Or^cfit,
lit ?."> per nnulijn in itiUivil'X'. '^ '

A fcxt' cdtiiAjcteactf of1 the work, thirty >1nine*houndIfiirtdimtncly (G<M1 to C8»jf po1 fwr *n1e ftt tiio nliliK' l<Cow C)rlenti:»,'.d«Uv.or^loin mir of the lnrno cities or town#.
hil>lic<ft(Aiio'liee, MeiehniitV Exchange, («crpost-oflloo.) X e\i'-Orleans. l'ostngo two cents er

immbirif pre-]nu<l quarterly/ JJ2I.1J
_ r, f

Mcchanics, ^Manufacturers, aid
INVENTORS.

1 new volume of tl.o St'JKNTlKlO AMKf.xYAS' commences about tbo middle of
tcnibcr in eneli year. It is n jourmil of Sciotifle,Met-liauictd, nml other impwroiiituto; lieiiTvoc.'ito <>i" industry in »)1 it-, various limuc^s.It i< published weekly in a forui »uiitMM«f.rbiihlhiir, and constitute!* nt ftlwt end of each Vv|r,
n s|.l>>ii'ti<\ volume of 'It** iwviif, witli :i icopiWi:idc\, and from ftdo to t»i>l hundred oriiririal i.^mvin-r*,t.ytctbcr with a grcnt-nunuiiit. of prnqrnlinformation concerning the progror* of iiivAtioaami discovery throughout the world. '

TJie Fckmtifio American in the iuo»t wide}eireiilntrdliud popiitur jutirnu! of the kind nq
Jhtldished. Itn Editor*, C'»»1 rilmtois, and t'4
re*)mudcuts nie iiumiii'the nhlest practical sei.i

.1 i.i I

The Viiteiil 'Claims are |>nlkli.«lro«l weekly,*i»| i
are invaluable tv» Inventors un 1 I'ntentec*. jWo pnrtlouluriy wnrii the public against pniit)? iiM>iK»y tv> travelling ntr»*»th«, an wo are not
tho habit of furnishing certificates of agency
anv one.

Letters should !k- (jxwt pahi) toAIL.N.X ti'.ODt, 1 -H TulUui street, N. T.
!» .a ^

> Tcriiu. .<
1

One for «i\« vcrtr, (1; Onq fo|>y, for t
montfus Xv, five copies, for six months. $4; T j i
copies, for six month*, ?.>; Ten copies,'-fur twol | i
mnV.fhA, I'ifteei* copies, for twelve montll! (

; Twenty iufha for twelve months, ?88.J! i
Sorttherti and WivhTii money taken at iwr fj (

subscription, or po»l ofHoo stumps taken i
fillvnlne.

.

" '

* 4
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' TIig Southern Cultivator,
VMOXTHKV JOBflJCAK drvnte.1 eXolnriv

ly to the Improvement of Southern Agiculture. Stuck Breeding, Poultry, lives, tieiH-ri r
KnJCnt HronwnV, Ae., Ac. lllio-trnted with nj *

morons Klegflnt Fngroviiay.
ONKJWf.LA 11 A YJTAIUN A J) rA 'NCE.
PANIKI. 1L P., A- I>, Rlouoxo, J^fitorr*.

77« 'J'teetylh Vrtatiy Iinjirornt, i-omwrnct |
Jiifntnr-/, 1Ho4. |

Titr OvLTtVAra:, U n InrgenrtavA of ThiHy-tw
nngeS forming a voltutw of 3Hi [>ago#iu the yea '
It eontshua mnelt greater amount of reiwHr '
matter than any similar publication in the Sunt
.ein)>r«<anK »« addition to the current agrhutlt *
rid topics of tfic dnv, \ (tillable <>ri_'in:il contribJ
Lion* from mnuy of the nio*t-»'»to7fcp»>,/ nn«l pro v

Unit I'lnntei*, rnrnittr* ami I loHienUurfota in e ''

cry section of the r>nutli nnJ Sonth-west, '

Term*. f
Oiifl Copy, one yenr, f 1 ; Six CopiA, one venr.fc '

Twenty five, " " |j0; OAc liltmlrcil" " J?7 V
TiikCaxii Svatkm wi»l l>e ri«»i«llv mHivred t

dihI in no iuetnnco will tlnxpeper f»o cent xinle *

the money noi-onipniHON the anler. Tlie 11*11*
ell »|Ke»e |myiH« l»nnk» ree^ivcl nt. pnr. A
money rcinitte«l by »jmH, peitn ;r<-p«hl, -will I
ntibo rinL'jtf tlm* I*ul I!i i-. Ad-ln**, ^Wlf.fjAM K JONES.' Aiiffmtn, fin,
jET l'ermm* who will dot en Aironte, ami iiUtni"

*:iiw»erihoiv, will bo fruniehe.l with »ho paper
< lub prieum Wny *ii, lfAj4. - f
Grtat Economy in Timo & Labois

PREMIUM CHURN
' I 111' ."I HSCH1UKU iv pertfully i'lfurnit It1 fJoints tt'nl tlio pnl.lU generally thai li
line pnrelniAeii rile rir:lit to Miuilifm-1 nr.-the iilr<>\
Churn, n'i'1 ii now prepm-itf to e*ecuto nil or«lei
for the iMrn'^l Jta nunplieity U AHeh i»* to be «u
(ler»t« n»ij by every i 1 i tc« H t ehibl, a nil it* toitrnetMKi* on trH?w ami otrictly pliBoeoj bin
priiieiplee, Hii'l pro<fueeA tint doairoil re.iult in anlino«( hictviljhlr abort time, ' 1

'l it auDefior qualified af (hie Churn nro m» f«
loWe: l*J>t, the quirk nml c*»Y proe. im <>f inn!
fn;r butter w hen sit'iiic in n cknTr. Secondly. J
overcoming the ditlleiiTty which pi^mlueca as*-el
iilg tb overflow; rtml, Thirdly, tl»o gatlieru
pr-ieets, in repnrnting.tht::JmtUm from the mil
nntl preparing f<»r **Hfag, lYr.< wishing(burn C.III bud Uiotn lit the Sttfieorlhe£fl workfliip
m T Um corner

ipos* :
V|«»t^'NiMuu'i-;r)i:XTi;r) f*lfreo$H& AND KN<

j:i wltib)lshil»jr ft 1'npcr^n cwMt N>j»e«t <q>to tl»c «Uf»uiii{niili»ii of l.itorarV, Syivnfvomtffifg tli>-,giv:»t i>ript*i|>U's ot
of of»r So Viii* tto Itfcvo Mwn cnfirtl mtiaf
KUinWr i» ourltat of frionJvftiul ftuUxri .»cra p<*fcx

WORKING-MEN A
7

ifuvo found in iU columns something Jm-UtwUvc

AJ
IIn»o likewise fouud tliut it line afforded the )nUP

of tho Knterpriso is to afford * reading adapted tc

m& w&wsi
Local rtinl District News, Sketches of rlniroeter, ]
cedoU'p, < hoi«o Original and Select oil l'oolry ntid

.
AMEKCEllEHT CORPS

who bnve consented to contributo fogulnrlv to nui
be found in rtitr State. Onr circulation amounts t<
lost without u single subscriber. Hie pnpei* Stand

Stogl* Subscribers, &1.&0, per annum, in mlvi
it willbs scon that vre can furnish the paper nt tl

X-jx .~l f.v /V

mm ijdic
nml jtihr.il b» tho best Dollar Fapor in Smith Car
paper published i>'» the same .price ui the South.

Subscription#, Advertisement* and Conmiui.ir,

STATI5 OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
GRKRNYILLK DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Nancy McKinncv vs, Alexander JIcKinnct, WilliamMcKiuiU'V, Daniel Mclvinnoy,.lohn McKinncv,Joseph McKiuiivy, Amend*' Dill ami Nail

If. Dill. Kliznbeth Huaaoll atnl .lames Russell,
FloiutningMoKiuney, (Tnrimln MeKiithoy, HarrietA. (Wloway, l larindn C. CallowoY and
James K. Calloway..Rill for l*hrtition of Real
KM ale, Ac.

r|"HlK Complsinnnt having tiled her Rill with
JL the Coitimiswoaer, ami jt appearing to the
satisfaction of tin- Court, that l,ii/ul>eth Russell
ami Jantea Rowel!, her hutdinod, reside without
the limits of this State; It is ordered, on motion
of 11. F. l'orrv, Coniplainaut's Solicitor, that the
said Klirnbelh Russell and her lutshniid, James
Russell, do answer, plead-or demur to Complainant'sb;ll, within three mouths from this date, or

the tame w ill bo taken pro cotifcsso as to these
Defendants.

8. A. TOWNBA C. E. G IX
GrecuTillc C- II.,'id JioyeiMbey, 1854.
N17 278m

IMCOSITXTCS OF TIIE
Btato Rights Register and RationalEconomist.

A rOMTMML Jot UNAL AND CUXKUAl. MRWSt'AVKQ,

("1 G. RAYI.OR, f.ditor..£ :l a year
£>' issued weekly. Toe Statk Hkuits Rkoi*

rr.u will he *ondueU*d upoii the principles of
date rights as laid down l>y Jefferson. The Roti#terwill adhere to the original compact, as rati
led by the several S^ttita-*, and will oppose, nl linttudinariaifirmin legislation, and oil encroachnents,.secretor open, upon the rights And sever-
dirnn* «»f the Slates. Tlic Register will take aa
I* text in thcilieeuiwion of nil jiutlii'quwiloirt I4ic
'nnxtitntiop, "trietly eoiistriiv<l ami inwuinproiu
ae.b
W^uixViQX City, July, 1.S54. » ,

riHLADELPlllA AbVKRTlSlvMKXT .

])OCTOR YOrHHELF.
Cho Pocket <32 sculapi us;

OH, fcVKftV ONK HIS OWN 1'IlVttiTIAN. ,

rpHE FIFT1KT1I KDiTIOK* i<T» One
VW 1 llun<li-i-vl Ki»grnvingB, >liowin^ pii»- 1

eases mul .Malformation" <>t* the llumun <

| a! SyMor.i in every shape nn«l form. Tft 1

which i* hAM ;i Treatise on the l>i<onm-* <

^^,nf Frin<!r«, being of tlio highest iinpornncoto married people, or those contemplating
nwrjiige. liy Wji.jja.m Yoinc, M. J),
Let no f«?lur be a> hamcd to printout a ropy, ol '

ht^HCL'LAl'J&jfi to his chilil. It limy anvo
ii.ni from an curly genw. but ho yonrig man or '
roman enter iuto the secret oMurntious of mai* *

inge without, rending lUvi J'OCKJi'l*ufctSCVLA-. 1

"Jl'S. Let no on® mtlleriiig from u ltuckuicd
ough, i'uiti in the side, reader nighta, nervous Ji-clingis nud the wliolq trnin of I>y*poptic m-iisu- '

ions, mm to yen up their jiUysicuni, Do n not tier '

iioiycnt witlimit ooiiKi.lfl$the AOiCULAP1U'
liivo those tunrricd, or tliose nhout to l>o iiuvrri- 1
<1 any rend this truly nsofld book,
h it liHii dcenthe menus of Raving tLovionnds of ?
iifoi-tuiyita ermturcifroin the vcrv i»w» ofdentli. 1

tirs»ib rson ending 'Diteutii-rire en- i
loseri in a g'tttr, will-m-oivo one eopy «*' thin
lorkhy iiirII, or five copies lent for oln tMlnr. s

kd«iru>*, (jtunkpuul) Dit. \YM. YOl" X(j '

1M Spruce-ntreot, lkhll:i<fcTj>hfni. j
Jrtnc 13, 186-». 5 fy

,. *.-.v':-. .>..r-w ]b
I7ATKOF SOUTH CAUOLIKA. f

ritLKNVII.I.L LhSTltlCY. J
ilk cs3 S»jj

r.lin Wj Grady i
* <

T*.
*'

> Attachment. s
fin. St Butte* )
k \' i:i:n i:,\>\ the rWntiff did onfito mhdnyW of (tclober, 18M, fil<' Iris decimation
I linst the defendant, w!»Oi. fas it is i*nc«l) is lib
mt from niid w iilmpt tlio limits of tho ktnte,mllias n«nk«r wife or attorney now w itliin the r
lino upon whom n copy of this defloration
light In* served. '

It i* therefore ordered, that tho said defendant 1
t> A]>jH<Hr and plead to the raid declaration on o
r before tho nineteenth day of October. which tr
ill bo in tlin ye.ir of our I.ord one tliom-rind i\

gltt hundred nr.d fifty-five, otherwise fiunl and tl
solute judgement will tlmrt'liu given and nwor- n
»d against bin». T

- ^ "v, D. 1K)KI-; tf. <x I\ .
«i

Clerk's t'MTW. Greenville District, \ aV "C
'

' r*
*V ' * »

<# # 0 * ''

JjKW> Ks*
» x; *

-y//

rbriiatsi-im\:nt tta's rnivs* or* rr^p^ra
<»1 trt "the times in Svlilek wc live," nml devoted jilk1; oii'l News hiti-ilipi ik< . «t tlio same tiiftu nrt-1i, n*xl the Moral ami Intellectual Advancementnl'tiou, ivixl we nro l>aj>j>ty to announce that we
ni8 of all classes of society.
iND MECHANICS
ntxl £hvfit?n£ IKiUvliI their different vocations.

m iniuumvuirm'
>t Forti^n ami Domcatie Iote1t>«#'ivpo.. lint the

> the enfncity Btul vnnta of every nu-mh-jr of

Historical Srenfiv CohprcfMonol Proceeding*, AnAlimjelUny.jVaturc already engaged
OF OORRESfPOM QE NT§p .
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paper, ipnhing it one of the l>e«t Newspapers to
a m-ar six hundred, which cominonced in Mayla alone npon It* merit*.

f Ianoe. Clulm <>f ten nt $1,00 each. By Clubbinglie dioooliiiK low price of

oliun, and nfVonling more rending than otlier'
itione, will inert attention bv being addressedIA.1AM 1>. PRICE,Box No. «V OrcaoriUe, *. C. j

GLKNN SPRING'S - r
7IXA&I MflfUfi.;Ri Rev. 1'. ¥. Dwir, I). I). ex-eltirio I isitor.Kev. T. S. Auvurw ).

» J. I>. Mcou.ovou, - \ Proprietor*.
44 Grown: Bf.xto*, Reclor, and Inetmtnr inMental and Christian Science, Modern Jjmgunge*and History.Mlts. liarros, Matron.

, Instructor in ftntkefaatics, Nat-1,urhl Science#, and Ancient l.itorntnreI'rof. («. ft IVVise (lute <>f Limestone Springe,)Instructor in the theory und practice of Music.AlisafJ. AI. Iteiii, InatriutrcM in English."fUHVowiWr, Tntdmetre* in jJrawtug.Painting, ami Assistantin French. j(Mi-a Sorni.v WttLtn, luftnu&rcs* in EnglishBrunches, and Assistant u» Alnt hematics.AIl-s Eliza PkATf, Assistant in Music and Ens-li-h.
X. IV T)lO nnvoa !e * *

. ..wi irw v«'Hi|iiiir.above Institution located at DlcitnJL Sitrinpv in Spuitnnburgh Ifintrict; S. ('. wwopened fur the reception of pupil* on the first of|'Kchruhry hist, In oonvertint; this cxtuidi.-biiu ntiifto n xclioul for voting Indus, the buildings haveItecn thoroughly report nn<l fitted up; atul farfnriiUliiittc them Oiiuw ilo pniux have been spaced J
to imifce" it in 'every respect, such r.s home parents\\ onhl desire for Oicur daughters. Particular at- (tmtioM hni livoik heftow^u upon the imumooI inst nnoon fx, and wfui n largo and efficient wujwoftoucher*, nml a thorough course of study, it nnorth
every advantage to In? enjoyed in any similar InMitulion.

»Applicants nre admitted of any ago,-,oror seven
years, nn<! placed in si|cb class aa they nu»y he \prepnrptl to join.T he scholastic yenr wul consist of one session,divided into-.two terms of tivq mouths i-uel», he '

I'iiiiug on thu first of February aud July. Vmfl ttion i)Vcc»uher iynl ihuuinrv. fi }>,--! orTuit ion aiul fiourd, Including wnJi- ing,fuel, lights, Ac. <tc., f l$5 per term, anil there '

will ho tio txira charge. except for Music, £;{t> per-{ *
tet ih. aiul for IU»ik«> nhoct ilUbie, Drawing Mate-j trials Arc., actually wed.For farther information eee "Prospectus,"wltieli may. ho litd !>v applying to the lhctor, or 1'ither of the Proprietor*. ,tnmy 1. IS1 (1- |~S3UTH~CARklKA TEMPERANCE STANDARD." *

IM1H FNDKlfcSKDNLD would i e^wetfulto nn-j 1
nonncc to the friends ofTemperance genernlythat they intetul to ocnnmcnec tlio publicationfaU'cirtperninH'1'nper, about-the 1311» of .lime *'

ic:;t, proi idod n autfieicnt number of Subscriber* inil ue obtained to warrant the undertaking, sIt will Ih- printed Upon substantial paper at jmperial «'u«, nnd will, eoutaiu '.4 Columns ofnatter. It will be 'dcuoniinnVod the "South Car- '

liina Temperance Standard," and will l>e nub- tithed every two weeks, at the price of One l>ol }nr iter annum. A* s*u>u ft* fifteen hundred suit- 'jK i ilter- urc obtained, we will publish it weekly >it the muuc mice.
Our sole object i<r to n<lvoento the dittoc ofTeuv '

tcmiiie; and particularly the Initiative Pro- clibition of the Traffic tli Intoxicating Drinks; |m«l to prepare the loooita of the people of ouritute, for tlie enactnicnt of Mitch a Law, hv oonI'inoiugthem of its expediency and necessity.We will endeavor to tunku it n Welcome vlsi- for in every family. Nothing will lie admitted
mo n.i couuuns oi u worthless niul inunornl tenlenoy.'
A BtjintHrtitrMlity will l>e maintained on nil tabject* of apolitical ntid religion* *cctni i:«n char- cictcr, lia wbiorl^tioij w ill lie ronriv.od for lew

(|him on year* nn<l.»u every nmo tin* order must
>e ncootupnnicd by the money. v
Wo Iumm nil persons fcelinff nn iutore»( in the vrecce* of this ontorprirc, will exert thoniselvininfttinjar BubnerijSlwif, nml nx noon tlivrenftcFns jouwnient mud «s tjieir lists. Post musters are ^f.jiu -I. il W net HS A'tint*. ' *All cnmnuniM'iptioiiu intended f--r the papermist be post pidd, nml luljrocsed to tlio "South'nrttllua TemperanceStandard,"Lexington t'. 11. b

i. C.
riA K (!.Vt'Gl|-MAX, )| v;J, li. flUKAUk* > Lt»rrajis <k iVn-KinomA. '

H. cqkij:Y, ) *P

livery Stable.
I^HKinboHbm w»Wplillflil with n numberof comkoutahlh hacks, cahiu. vti.'kh akduvuoiks, with dentin well-brok#[OiiSPS, hih) euroful nml competent J>H1VKU:\:id'will oonvoy Ti n el! -r* or hire their Vehicle* 1
n Ken 'Term*. Th. ir OmstiltTlH willMiWAV.' h« found *f tlii> iHfj'irf; on the Avrivftl ofiio r.'iiis, and will Convey i'liaseneer* tonnvpnrt P(f tou II or from «n\ part of town for 35 <Vitfelera trill do Well to mttffe no arrangement*ntil thej redfb f}rornvflli» (RlJTLKJKiKk AHCirfT.. |Jnn« SO. 7Cm J

' v
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11.>_- t ^frtc*tJ«»i* of fli0 roionu«^^^^^R<kf'* W. VoltrOr ami "M* wife -BfeffitfU ftajTPivA. Ay. Lnnonahr nnd M«Vv jarte Jttt, l.h»;b<H X. IJflrttm, Petty Mnrtim m*4 fcmihrli. Ilnr*m> hia.wifa, GttMnvIta£ Tartar mtd' Mm.rn>7i»r, WfM&v roaW« -without tlw, lii»)it*of th**(£ » It i« oruered tuat. t1u» a)«>r» n«ntad,.th#'0«wn<mi>1« rtfinY>nr(l^mnr tnltyaPom-''plhinartXVIrtM, w ifhlii tlitoo mouth* fn<i^t!nptl^lieition of llii* rttli'. «<r llnrt tlio **id hit) wMW

|K,f
>V'| ih 'HI * ^^e'fp f '(- r,m <' i

nosxoN Al.yipimsKMKST.
$140,000 Wrti-U. orBOOftB

tubOMMrnMI ... msc»«BWk rnnm>M .tea >
KVKU OKKKRKI) TO TUB K>miA li j- --.

IrpHE subscnbors having made ftrttuig4»JL." incuts with puhfiahetw.ln Ujpetbft, hVvr-^York, nn<1 lMukwclpliip, hnve commencedtheir Great BOOK BAljst which wMI becontinued until the. Rtoct? agreed npoil ha*Wen exhausted.
This'stock of books when *ol»T, will leave

i\ large net profit; ft ]*>rtion of which thejwoprietors will distribnre, by directors whoshallbe chosen by Shareholders, bnt saidDirectors shall hnve no pecuniary intercvCin the matter, (save and except heing paidfor their time and seavices in distribution.)$15,000 will be invested In a farm, in the
town of Groton, Muss. Said farlu ia ftitpatcdwillitir oHrf' mile itlul a Iialf of the Centre]h?pot; it comprise*-upward* of one hundredand twenty nhrc» of land, fifty-five *ifwhich arc nndof thfehighest etatc of culti\.liiui'i, iiii orchard a:;;! benutrfh! garden..There is a magnificent mansion, in completerepair, together with barmy carnage house*and other buildings attached, 111 5,000A'Fnim in Westboro'.known as the "HarringtonFarm," consisting of one hundred
acres of 'Laud. fWeftri* <>f ^.1... ........ ...V- nwuouh»ud.Tlie balance is well divided int^tnbtriiiff,' pasturing una tillage-.plenty ofgood frCiit and h largo *trrtwl»erry hod *rwtf
cratiberry menflow, Ihiildings in grsrd r<*pnir.The farm-bouse j* otie of the !w#iw*the roiid, and is large and convenient, Tliowhole establishment is one of ihe best farm*in which Worcester Comity is ao famous.

*7,000Two modern built houses hi Cambridge,n few v<«U from the College, the tirst ;Valned nt 6.000The second nt 4,500One modern built three stnr\ brickhome, in complete repair, containing1(3 looms, in Oneida street, IWton, fl,000I hie hundred gold eagles, !,OUOTwo Land Lois in Meltiwe : nno contains28,001) feet mid upwards, 5GODuo do. 13,000 feet ami upwards, JMK)Five 1'iano Fortes of Cli lettering1* makeworth *450 each, distributed sejKTatelv,*.
'

2,25V1'weirty-live Indies' gohl watches, invoicedat *55 encli, 1,J7J»Duo thousand gold pencils, $4 each, 4,00VFive hundred engravings, Washingtoncrowing the 1 telaware,*4 encli, 2,000due thousand engraving*.'UndcTotn'and 'Little Kvu.' *1 erteli.
, .r

Thousand and Twenty-Fit* A»jgratdngtof pijftrtnt Kind*.
The distribution of tho prolU hcertiingVomth* enlo of tho hereafter mentionedmn>ks will l>e arranged thus: There will

.t^otie receipt holder chosen by the proprieorsfrom esch of the cities mentioned, vii :Anient. Providence, N.ew Bedford, Bnngor,S'etv Haven, Concord, M<mt]»ftier, Woreescf,Lowell, Snvo, Fall lliver, ami Mniiohe*er,N.-lLv* '

t
T The rf coipt 1ioW«t» shall choose a cotnnitteeof five persons to take charge of allhe property after tlip sale, but no oye aj>jointedshall have any interest in the sale ofaid books or own a ticket, or hold one oflie receipts connected with tho book sale.

BY THE PAYMENT 6F ONE DOLLAR,
i person can reccivo eilhei of the followingIanted books, also n receipt which will cow,finitehim a shareholder in the pnrtita, vix :hautiful Pocket Bible, lionnd in morocco,tnd gilt-edgcd»^--Live» of Washington, Ls>'avette, Bonaparte, I'm®, Franklin, Jackson,darion, Daniel AVeWtsr, Henry-Clay, Hen.I'avlor, Yankee Tea n

»M*rt MVVI HT» QI IHOInvolution, Old Hell of Indeju ntU-nce, King\ rtliur, (l»y Sir Edward Hulw«r tton,)UnleTotn'* Cabin, American Parmer in Engand,and other work® of Putnam'* Library.MECHANIC'S OWN HOOK,l'etsona wishing to purchase two or inoroecei\rt* can be supplied with any standardrork at the projwutionnte ralio of price*.-.To Clubs and Soi^etie* who purchase tweuyor noire looks together, ten per rent (fi*~omit trill Or nwde. Drift notice will begiviiby such newspaper* M advertisu for uaihen the wale i* completed.
All communication* o* order* aent by Ex res8(or otherwise) must be directed to ourtftice, No. 31 Kxelinngo st., N. W. WET1IfttHKKA Co.
AGENTS WANTED for every city nod

awn in tin* 1'nitcd States and Canada*. AL'liaotmblft per ccntage will bo allowed. AllDIomm:\<»nti<->n« .1Jk"
Will rcwiiv®roiupt attention. j&*.

N. \V. WET IIEEBEE ,fc 00. '

31 Kxchuiigo Street,I'. 1854. 18 4nt

Kontliorn Quarterly Bcvi«w,
£>KKSONK having Ifliajneta rolnviow^ a'ftUL 1 lio traiKRK Ql'AUTIJlLjr ItKVllttl' wftl i»r»o pretenl lublrem fh«r cnmtnoiiioatioM to tlwntliflu-r in Columbia, H. C. ' <$L

C. MOrtTlMCH.H2«
. , fg Vt*. -.-.-.. *. '^s"';,y»4bu ^ - f\:>OOK AM) JOB MINTING n*»«V *9*9 ftJ Tnterpviat CW1T*<.''
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